Multifamily Housing Service Coordinator Grants
Grant Award List - Fiscal Year 2001

AL

RECIPIENT: Enterprise VOA Elderly Housing
PROJECT NAME: Port Mayaca Terrace
PROJECT STREET: 1225 James Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Enterprise, AL 36330
GRANT AMOUNT: $89,331
GRANT NO: AL09HS01004

RECIPIENT: Mobile VOA LC, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Christopherson Estates
PROJECT STREET: 1385 Azalea Road,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Mobile, AL 36603
GRANT AMOUNT: $98,647
GRANT NO: AL09HS01005

RECIPIENT: Mobile VOA IHI, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Onderdonk Cottages
PROJECT STREET: 1750 Sheldon Beach Road Extension,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Mobile, AL 356618
GRANT AMOUNT: $98,647
GRANT NO: AL09HS01003

RECIPIENT: Opp VOA Elderly Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Oak Hill Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 407 Brantley Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Opp, AL 36467
GRANT AMOUNT: $89,331
GRANT NO: AL09HS01002

RECIPIENT: Keller Court Apartments, TC, LP
PROJECT NAME: Keller Court Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 901 Keller Lane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Tusccumbia, AL 35674
GRANT AMOUNT: $127,203
GRANT NO: AL09HS01001

*Funded/State of AL Grant Totals: 5 Grant Totals: 5 Project Totals: 5 Project Units: 217

AZ

RECIPIENT: La Causa Metro Development, Inc
PROJECT NAME: Gene Rice/Rosa Linda Villa
PROJECT STREET: 10245 North 87th Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Peoria, AZ 85345
GRANT AMOUNT: $167,146
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01003

RECIPIENT: Retirement Housing Foundation
PROJECT NAME: Stonecreek Village
PROJECT STREET: 13420 North 21st Place,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Phoenix, AZ 85022
GRANT AMOUNT: $130,824  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01008

RECIPIENT: Westward Ho Associates, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Westward Ho  
PROJECT STREET: 618 North Central Avenue,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Phoenix, AZ 85004  
GRANT AMOUNT: $149,682  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01006

RECIPIENT: Chicanos Industries, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Guadalupe Huerta Senior Citizen Housing  
PROJECT STREET: 7235 South 7th Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Phoenix, AZ 85040-5444  
GRANT AMOUNT: $66,792  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01004

RECIPIENT: The Salvation Army, A California Corp.  
PROJECT NAME: The Salvation Army Phoenix Silvercrest  
PROJECT STREET: 613 North 4th Avenue,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Phoenix, AZ 85003  
GRANT AMOUNT: $74,265  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01001

RECIPIENT: Good Samaritan Society, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Samaritan Village Tower  
PROJECT STREET: 1075 Ruth,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Prescott, AZ 86301  
GRANT AMOUNT: $60,698  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01005

RECIPIENT: Los Arcos United Methodist Building Corp  
PROJECT NAME: Hacienda De Los Arcos  
PROJECT STREET: 7929 East Culver Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Scottsdale, AZ 85257  
GRANT AMOUNT: $105,482  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01007

RECIPIENT: Chicanos Por La Causa, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Casa de Encanto  
PROJECT STREET: 250 N. Silverbell,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Tucson, AZ 85745-2761  
GRANT AMOUNT: $66,792  
GRANT NO: AZ20HS01002

*Funded/State of AZ  
Grant Totals: 8  
Grant Amount: $821,681
Project Totals: 8  
Project Units: 821

CA  

RECIPIENT: TELACU Senior Housing of Los Angeles County  
PROJECT NAME: CASA TELACU  
PROJECT STREET: 251 S. Arizona Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: 5400 E. Olympic Blvd., CA 90022  
GRANT AMOUNT: $46,903  
GRANT NO: CA16HS01007

RECIPIENT: Congregational Community HSG Corp. - RHF, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Village Congregational Community
PROJECT STREET: 122 Richard Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Arvin, CA 93203
GRANT AMOUNT: $71,097
GRANT NO: CA16HS01013
RECIPIENT: TELACU Manor, Inc.- C/O TRM

PROJECT NAME: TELACU Manor
PROJECT STREET: 7100 E. Gage Ave,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: City of Commerce, CA 90040
GRANT AMOUNT: $46,903
GRANT NO: CA16HS01005
RECIPIENT: Seaview Lutheran Plaza Incorporated- c/o CARING

PROJECT NAME: Seaview Lutheran Plaza
PROJECT STREET: 2800 Pacific View Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Corona Del Mar, CA 92625
GRANT AMOUNT: $99,004
GRANT NO: CA16HS01003
RECIPIENT: Southern California Presbyterian Homes

PROJECT NAME: Royal Vista Terrace
PROJECT STREET: 1310 Royal Oaks Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Durate, CA 91010
GRANT AMOUNT: $58,142
GRANT NO: CA16HS01002
RECIPIENT: Donald Jordan Sr. Manor, Inc.- c/o RHF, Inc.

PROJECT NAME: Donald Jordan Sr. Manor, Inc.
PROJECT STREET: 11441 Acacia Parkway,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Garden Grove, CA 92640
GRANT AMOUNT: $189,295
GRANT NO: CA16HS01012
RECIPIENT: TELACU Housing Hawthome, Inc. - c/o TRM

PROJECT NAME: TELACU Terrace
PROJECT STREET: 4536 West 118th Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Hawthorne, CA 90250
GRANT AMOUNT: $46,903
GRANT NO: CA16HS01008
RECIPIENT: Lomita Kiwanis Gardens, Inc.- c/o RHF, Inc.

PROJECT NAME: Lomita Kiwanis Gardens
PROJECT STREET: 25109 Ebony Lane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Lomita, CA 90815
GRANT AMOUNT: $189,295
GRANT NO: CA16HS01014
RECIPIENT: Southern California Presbyterian Homes

PROJECT NAME: Covenant Manor
PROJECT STREET: 600 East Fourth Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Long Beach, CA 90802
GRANT AMOUNT: $64,824
GRANT NO: CA16HS01001
RECIPIENT: Long Beach Brethren Manor, Inc.

PROJECT NAME: Long Beach Brethren Manor
PROJECT STREET: 3333 Pacific Place,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Long Beach, CA 90806
GRANT AMOUNT: $158,413
GRANT NO: CA16HS01010

RECIPIENT: Los Alamitos RHF Housing, Inc. - c/o RHF, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Laurel Park Manor
PROJECT STREET: 4121 Katella Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Los Alamitos, CA 90720
GRANT AMOUNT: $135,192
GRANT NO: CA16HS01011

RECIPIENT: Pico Union Housing Corporation
PROJECT NAME: Villa Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1200 South Union,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Los Angeles, CA 90015
GRANT AMOUNT: $172,265
GRANT NO: CA16HS01016

RECIPIENT: The Pilgrim Sr. Citizens HSG Dev. Corp.- c/o CARING
PROJECT NAME: Pilgrim Tower for the Deaf
PROJECT STREET: 1207 South Vermont Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Los Angeles, CA 90006
GRANT AMOUNT: $104,212
GRANT NO: CA16HS01004

RECIPIENT: TELACU Housing Moreno Valley, Inc.- c/o TRM
PROJECT NAME: TELACU Villa
PROJECT STREET: 25105 Fir Ave.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Moreno Valley, CA 92553
GRANT AMOUNT: $46,903
GRANT NO: CA16HS01006

RECIPIENT: Christian Church Homes of Northern California
PROJECT NAME: Westlake Christian Terrace West
PROJECT STREET: 275 28th Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Oakland, CA 94611
GRANT AMOUNT: $182,107
GRANT NO: CA39HS01003

RECIPIENT: AFE-Pioneer Associates,LP- c/o A.F. Evans, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Pioneer Park Plaza Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 560 North ,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: San Bernadino, CA 92410
GRANT AMOUNT: $171,752
GRANT NO: CA16HS01017

RECIPIENT: San Clemente Senior Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Wycliffe Casa de Seniors
PROJECT STREET: 105 Avenida Presidio,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: San Clemente, CA 92672
GRANT AMOUNT: $82,019
GRANT NO: CA16HS01009

RECIPIENT: Cathedral Plaza Dev. Corp.- c/o Catholic Charities
PROJECT NAME: Cathedral Plaza
PROJECT STREET: 1551 Third Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: San Diego, CA 92101
GRANT AMOUNT: $168,185
GRANT NO: CA16HS01015
RECIPIENT: Christian Church Homes of Norther California
PROJECT NAME: Garfield Park Village
PROJECT STREET: 721 Bay Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Santa Cruz, CA 95060
GRANT AMOUNT: $72,532
GRANT NO: CA39HS01002

RECIPIENT: Sebastopol Area Housing Corporation
PROJECT NAME: Burbank Heights
PROJECT STREET: 7777 Bodega Avenue,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Sebastopol, CA 95472
GRANT AMOUNT: $93,781
GRANT NO: CA39HS01001

RECIPIENT: SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY
PROJECT NAME: Franco Center
PROJECT STREET: 144 Mun Kwok Lane,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Stockton, CA 95202
GRANT AMOUNT: $318,159
GRANT NO: CA30HS01001

*Funded/State of CA Grant Totals: 21 Grant Amount: $2,517,886
Project Totals: 24 Project Units: 2484

CO

RECIPIENT: Denver Housing Corp Redvelopment Ptn Phase II Ltd
PROJECT NAME: Syracuse Plaza
PROJECT STREET: 4333 S. Syracuse,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Denver, CO 80237
GRANT AMOUNT: $163,253
GRANT NO: CO99HS01007

RECIPIENT: Mercy Bond Properties Colorado I
PROJECT NAME: Franconia Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 930 Downing Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Denver, CO 80218
GRANT AMOUNT: $113,731
GRANT NO: CO99HS01004

RECIPIENT: Denver Housing Corp Redevel Ptnshp Phase I Ltd
PROJECT NAME: Mountain View
PROJECT STREET: 1212 South Federal Blvd,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Denver, CO 80219
GRANT AMOUNT: $163,253
GRANT NO: CO99HS01003

RECIPIENT: Century Pacific Housing Partnership II, Sunset Par
PROJECT NAME: Sunset Park Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1865 Larimer Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Denver, CO 80202
GRANT AMOUNT: $316,835
GRANT NO: CO99HS01001

*Funded/State of CO Grant Totals: 4 Grant Amount: $757,072
Project Totals: 6 Project Units: 826
RECIPIENT: Bridgeport Elderly Assoc.
PROJECT NAME: Bridgeport Elderly
PROJECT STREET: 2400 North Ave.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Bridgeport, CT 06604
GRANT AMOUNT: $94,370
GRANT NO: CT26HS01005

RECIPIENT: Greater Bridgeport Jewish Hsg Corp
PROJECT NAME: Seymour I. Hollander Apts
PROJECT STREET: 4190 Park Ave,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Bridgeport, CT 06604
GRANT AMOUNT: $150,005
GRANT NO: CT26HS01003

RECIPIENT: Davenport Residence, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Davenport Residence, Inc.
PROJECT STREET: 125 Putnam Ave,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Hamden, CT 06517
GRANT AMOUNT: $153,231
GRANT NO: CT26HS01004

RECIPIENT: Sigourney Sq Assoc., LP
PROJECT NAME: Sigourney Square Apts
PROJECT STREET: 280 Sigourney St.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Hartford, CT 06105
GRANT AMOUNT: $71,457
GRANT NO: CT26HS01001

RECIPIENT: Newfield Towers Real Estate Co.
PROJECT NAME: Newfield Towers
PROJECT STREET: 220 Newfield St.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Middletown, CT 06457
GRANT AMOUNT: $134,907
GRANT NO: CT26HS01008

RECIPIENT: Stoneycrest Towers Real Estate Co.
PROJECT NAME: Stoneycrest Towers
PROJECT STREET: 352 Newfield St.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Middletown, CT 06457
GRANT AMOUNT: $134,907
GRANT NO: CT26HS01006

RECIPIENT: Village Park One
PROJECT NAME: Bella Vista I extension
PROJECT STREET: 321 Eastern St.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: New Haven, CT 06513
GRANT AMOUNT: $269,814
GRANT NO: CT26HS01007

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences of Stamford, CT
PROJECT NAME: Harboursite
PROJECT STREET: 511 Shippan Ave,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Stamford, CT 06902-6052
GRANT AMOUNT: $147,472
GRANT NO: CT26HS01002

*Funded/State of CT Grant Totals: 8
   Grant Amount: $1,156,163
   Project Totals: 8
   Project Units: 1033
FL

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Franklin House
PROJECT STREET: 2400 Kurt Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Eustis, FL 32726
GRANT AMOUNT: $75,032
GRANT NO: FL29HS01008

RECIPIENT: Baptist Towers of Jacksonville Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Baptist Towers
PROJECT STREET: 1400 LeBaron Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Jacksonville, FL 32207
GRANT AMOUNT: $107,345
GRANT NO: FL29HS01006

RECIPIENT: The Cathedral Foundation of Jacksonville, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Cathedral Towers
PROJECT STREET: 601 North Newnan Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Jacksonville, FL 32210
GRANT AMOUNT: $120,100
GRANT NO: FL29HS01005

RECIPIENT: Riverside Presbyterian Apartments, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Riverside Presbyterian Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1045 Oak Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Jacksonville, FL 32204
GRANT AMOUNT: $93,585
GRANT NO: FL29HS01001

RECIPIENT: St. Joseph Towers, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: St. Joseph Towers
PROJECT STREET: 3475 NW 30th Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Lauderdale Lakes, FL 33311
GRANT AMOUNT: $125,137
GRANT NO: FL14HS01004

RECIPIENT: Riverside VOA Elderly Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Las Palmas Plaza I
PROJECT STREET: 740 NW 25th Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Miami, FL 33125
GRANT AMOUNT: $153,242
GRANT NO: FL14HS01003

RECIPIENT: Greater Miami VOA Elderly Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Las Palmas II
PROJECT STREET: 2501 North West 7th Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Miami, FL 33125
GRANT AMOUNT: $153,242
GRANT NO: FL14HS01002

RECIPIENT: Dade Senior Citizens Minority Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Mildred and Claude Pepper Towers
PROJECT STREET: 2350 NW 54th Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Miami, FL 33142
GRANT AMOUNT: $173,214
GRANT NO: FL14HS01001
RECIPIENT: Presbyterian Towers, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Presbyterian Towers, Inc.
PROJECT STREET: 430 Bay Street North East,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: St. Petersburg, FL 33701
GRANT AMOUNT: $114,394
GRANT NO: FL29HS01007

RECIPIENT: Tallahassee RHF Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Lake Ella Manor
PROJECT STREET: 1433 N. Adams Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Tallahassee, FL 32303
GRANT AMOUNT: $125,425
GRANT NO: FL29HS01002

RECIPIENT: Tampa Baptist Manor Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Tampa Baptist Manor
PROJECT STREET: 215 W. Grand Central,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Tampa, FL 33606
GRANT AMOUNT: $145,734
GRANT NO: FL29HS01004

RECIPIENT: Hillsborough County Classroom Teacher's Association
PROJECT NAME: CTA River Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 4505 N. Rome Ave,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Tampa, FL 33603
GRANT AMOUNT: $149,379
GRANT NO: FL29HS01003

RECIPIENT: Christian Manor, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Christian Manor
PROJECT STREET: 325 Executive Center Drive,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: West Palm Beach, FL 33401
GRANT AMOUNT: $121,396
GRANT NO: FL14HS01005

*Funded/State of FL Grant Totals: 13 Grant Amount: $1,657,225
Project Totals: 13 Project Units: 1930

GA

RECIPIENT: Briarcliff Oaks
PROJECT NAME: Briarcliff Oaks
PROJECT STREET: 2982 Briarcliff Road,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Atlanta, GA 30329
GRANT AMOUNT: $169,353
GRANT NO: GA06HS01001

RECIPIENT: Retirement Housing Foundation
PROJECT NAME: Dogwood Retirement Housing, Inc.
PROJECT STREET: 101 S. Columbia Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Milledgeville, GA 31061
GRANT AMOUNT: $67,222
GRANT NO: GA06HS01002

*Funded/State of GA Grant Totals: 2 Grant Amount: $236,575
Project Totals: 2 Project Units: 165
**RECIPIENT:** Council Bluffs RHF Housing, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Camelot Village  
**PROJECT STREET:** 1105 S. Third St.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Council Bluffs, IA 51503  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $67,222  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01004

**RECIPIENT:** First Baptist Elderly Housing Foundation  
**PROJECT NAME:** Elsie Mason Manor  
**PROJECT STREET:** 430 Grand Avenue,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Des Moines, IA 50309  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $172,870  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01001

**RECIPIENT:** Glenwood RHF Housing, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Loess Hills Estates  
**PROJECT STREET:** 711 Nuckolls St.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Glenwood, IA 51534  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $71,355  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01005

**RECIPIENT:** Mason City RHF Housing, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Pilgrim Place  
**PROJECT STREET:** 741 S. Illinois Ave.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Mason City, IA 50401  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $71,355  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01002

**RECIPIENT:** Hickory Lane Partners, Ltd.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Shire Apartments  
**PROJECT STREET:** 4236 Hickory Lane,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Sioux City, IA 51106  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $130,093  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01006

**RECIPIENT:** Storm Lake RHF Housing, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Lakeview Manor  
**PROJECT STREET:** 904 E. Milwaukee Ave.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Storm Lake, IA 50588  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $68,805  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01003

**RECIPIENT:** Cedar Place, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Cedar Place  
**PROJECT STREET:** 812 Cedar Street,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Story City, IA 50248  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $70,431  
**GRANT NO:** IA05HS01007

*Funded/State of IA Grant Totals:  7  
Project Totals:  9  
Grant Amount:  $652,131  
Project Units:  574

**IL**

**RECIPIENT:** Pioneer Village Ltd.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Pioneer Village Elderly Housing  
**PROJECT STREET:** 340 East 38th Street,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Chicago, IL 60653
GRANT AMOUNT: $338,081
GRANT NO: IL06HS01001

*Funded/State of IL Grant Totals: 1 Grant Amount: $338,081
Project Totals: 1 Project Units: 152

IN

RECIPIENT: BVM Management Company, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Bethany Village Apts.
PROJECT STREET: 3554 Shelby Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Indianapolis, IN 46227
GRANT AMOUNT: $80,048
GRANT NO: IN36HS01003

RECIPIENT: Hispanic Housing Services, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Villa at Sacred Heart
PROJECT STREET: 1501 South Meridian Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Indianapolis, IN 46225
GRANT AMOUNT: $137,152
GRANT NO: IN36HS01001

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Rosewood Terrace
PROJECT STREET: 4100 S. A Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Richmond, IN 47374
GRANT AMOUNT: $78,040
GRANT NO: IN36HS01002

*Funded/State of IN Grant Totals: 3 Grant Amount: $295,240
Project Totals: 3 Project Units: 206

KS

RECIPIENT: First Christian Church
PROJECT NAME: First Christian Church Apts
PROJECT STREET: 3805 SW 18th St.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Topeka, KS 66604
GRANT AMOUNT: $107,100
GRANT NO: KS16HS01001

*Funded/State of KS Grant Totals: 1 Grant Amount: $107,100
Project Totals: 1 Project Units: 125

KY

RECIPIENT: Lakeland Housing Associates
PROJECT NAME: Lakeland Wesley Village I
PROJECT STREET: 1127 Village Road, #66,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Benton, KY 42025
GRANT AMOUNT: $57,540
GRANT NO: KY36HS01005

RECIPIENT: Lakeland Retirement Community, Inc
PROJECT NAME: Lakeland Wesley Village II
PROJECT STREET: 1127 Village Road, #66,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Benton, KY 42025  
GRANT AMOUNT: $79,462  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01004  

RECIPIENT: Friendship House of Hopkinsville, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Friendship House - Hopkinsville
PROJECT STREET: 2310 Faulkner Drive,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Hopkinsville, KY 42240  
GRANT AMOUNT: $132,879  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01002

RECIPIENT: Chapel House of Hopkinsville, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Chapel House of Hopkinsville  
PROJECT STREET: 100 North Drive,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Hopkinsville, KY 42240  
GRANT AMOUNT: $132,789  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01001

RECIPIENT: Watterson-American Housing Foundation, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: American Village  
PROJECT STREET: 3700 West Wheatmore Drive,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Louisville, KY 40215  
GRANT AMOUNT: $65,313  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01003

RECIPIENT: Cross Creek, Ltd  
PROJECT NAME: Cross Creek Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 1505 Island Ford Road,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Madisonville, KY 42341  
GRANT AMOUNT: $142,584  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01008

RECIPIENT: Northside Apartments of Morganfield, Ltd.  
PROJECT NAME: Northside Apartments of Morganfield, Ltd.  
PROJECT STREET: 43 Northside Court,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Morganfield, KY 42437  
GRANT AMOUNT: $69,292  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01006

RECIPIENT: Paducah Highland Terrace, Ltd.  
PROJECT NAME: Paducah Highland Terrace Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 1110 North Friendship Road,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Paducah, KY 42001  
GRANT AMOUNT: $69,292  
GRANT NO: KY36HS01007

*Funded/State of KY Grant Totals: 8  
Grant Amount : $749,151  
Project Totals: 8  
Project Units: 784

LA

RECIPIENT: Oak Park Plaza, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Oak Park Plaza  
PROJECT STREET: 947 North Bon Marche,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Baton Rouge, LA 70806  
GRANT AMOUNT: $156,820
GRANT NO: LA48HS01003
RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Westminster Tower
PROJECT STREET: 2301 Idaho Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Kenner, LA 70062
GRANT AMOUNT: $112,342
GRANT NO: LA48HS01002

RECIPIENT: Vernon Senior Citizens Housing Development Corp.
PROJECT NAME: Sunshine Center Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1851 Jean Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Leesville, LA 71446
GRANT AMOUNT: $81,323
GRANT NO: LA62HS01001

RECIPIENT: New Orleans Towers AHC, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: New Orleans Towers
PROJECT STREET: 3601 Texas Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: New Orleans, LA 70114
GRANT AMOUNT: $411,594
GRANT NO: LA48HS01001

*Funded/State of LA Grant Totals: 4
Grant Totals: 4
Grant Amount: $762,079
Project Totals: 4
Project Units: 440

MA

RECIPIENT: Cambridge Housing Authority
PROJECT NAME: Putnam School Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 86 Otis Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Cambridge, MA 02141
GRANT AMOUNT: $184,462
GRANT NO: MA06HS01001

RECIPIENT: Tecumseh Mill Associates
PROJECT NAME: Tecumseh Mill
PROJECT STREET: 164 Hartwell Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Fall River, MA 02721
GRANT AMOUNT: $51,028
GRANT NO: MA06HS01007

RECIPIENT: First Parish Church Housing of Fitchburg, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: The Sundial
PROJECT STREET: 29 Merriam Parkway,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Fitchburg, MA 01420
GRANT AMOUNT: $118,158
GRANT NO: MA06HS01005

RECIPIENT: Washington Street Housing Associates
PROJECT NAME: Louis Barett Residence
PROJECT STREET: 147 Washington Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Lynn, MA 01902
GRANT AMOUNT: $49,643
GRANT NO: MA06HS01004

RECIPIENT: S-C Management Corp.
PROJECT NAME: Shawme Heights
PROJECT STREET: 5 Leveridge Lane,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Sandwich, MA 02563  
GRANT AMOUNT: $127,318  
GRANT NO: MA06HS01003

RECIPIENT: Grafton Housing Associates  
PROJECT NAME: Green Acre Estates

PROJECT STREET: 13 Zgonis Drive,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: So.Grafton, MA 01560  
GRANT AMOUNT: $137,443  
GRANT NO: MA06HS01002

RECIPIENT: Channing Terrace Associates  
PROJECT NAME: Channing Terrace Apartments

PROJECT STREET: 26 Channing Street,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Worcester, MA 01650  
GRANT AMOUNT: $132,769  
GRANT NO: MA06HS01006

*Funded/State of MA  
Grant Totals: 7  
Grant Amount: $800,821  
Project Totals: 8  
Project Units: 631

MD

RECIPIENT: ASSOCIATED CATHOLIC CHARITIES  
PROJECT NAME: St. Charles House Apartments

PROJECT STREET: 11 Church Street,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Baltimore, MD 21208  
GRANT AMOUNT: $133,483  
GRANT NO: MD06HS01001

RECIPIENT: The Shelter Foundation  
PROJECT NAME: Lakeview House Apartments

PROJECT STREET: 10250 Westlake Drive,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Bethesda, MD 20817  
GRANT AMOUNT: $128,948  
GRANT NO: MD39HS01004

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences of Maryland, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: New Towne Village

PROJECT STREET: 22810 Dorsey Street,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Leonardtown, MD 20650  
GRANT AMOUNT: $70,360  
GRANT NO: MD39HS01003

RECIPIENT: United Church of Christ Home Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Spingvale Terrace

PROJECT STREET: 8505 Springvale Road,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Silver Spring, MD, MD 20910  
GRANT AMOUNT: $107,481  
GRANT NO: MD39HS01001

RECIPIENT: Fellowship Square Foundation, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Largo Landing Fellowship House

PROJECT STREET: 1077 Largo Road,  
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Upper Marlboro, MD 20744  
GRANT AMOUNT: $114,274
GRANT NO: MD39HS01002

*Funded/State of MD
Grant Totals: 5
Project Totals: 6
Grant Amount: $554,546
Project Units: 552

ME

RECIPIENT: Congress Square Associates
PROJECT NAME: Congress Square Plaza
PROJECT STREET: 10 Congress Square,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Portland, ME 04101
GRANT AMOUNT: $133,223
GRANT NO: ME36HS01001

*Funded/State of ME
Grant Totals: 1
Project Totals: 1
Grant Amount: $133,223
Project Units: 160

MI

RECIPIENT: Grand Ravine Senior Housing
PROJECT NAME: Grand Ravine Senior Housing
PROJECT STREET: 725 Grand Ravine Dr,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Allegan, MI 49010
GRANT AMOUNT: $36,402
GRANT NO: MI33HS01006

RECIPIENT: Lutheran Housing Corporation of Alpena
PROJECT NAME: Luther Community Manor
PROJECT STREET: 210 Wilson Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Alpena, MI 49707
GRANT AMOUNT: $69,906
GRANT NO: MI28HS01006

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences of Canton, MI
PROJECT NAME: Canton Place
PROJECT STREET: 44505 Ford Road,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Canton, MI 48187-5034
GRANT AMOUNT: $126,511
GRANT NO: MI28HS01002

RECIPIENT: Lutheran Senior Housing of Cheboygan
PROJECT NAME: Grebe Village
PROJECT STREET: 1035 Stanley Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Cheboygan, MI 49721
GRANT AMOUNT: $55,412
GRANT NO: MI33HS01003

RECIPIENT: Comstock Senior Citizens Housing Inc.
PROJECT NAME: River Manor
PROJECT STREET: 10000 Shadowlane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Galesburg, MI 49053
GRANT AMOUNT: $42,206
GRANT NO: MI33HS01005

RECIPIENT: First Community A.M.E. Housing Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT NAME</th>
<th>PROJECT STREET</th>
<th>CITY,STATE,ZIP</th>
<th>GRANT AMOUNT</th>
<th>GRANT NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Manor</td>
<td>532 James SE,</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, MI 49503</td>
<td>$36,719</td>
<td>MI33HS01001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Haven</td>
<td>917 Duck Lake Road,</td>
<td>Highland, MI 48356</td>
<td>$53,435</td>
<td>MI28HS01004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Manor</td>
<td>1480 McLaughlin Ave,</td>
<td>Muskegon, MI 49442</td>
<td>$69,337</td>
<td>MI33HS01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Street Manor Apts.</td>
<td>4255 S. Lynn Street,</td>
<td>Onaway, MI 49765</td>
<td>$70,059</td>
<td>MI28HS01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish Village</td>
<td>2566 Walton Blvd.,</td>
<td>Rochester Hills, MI 48309</td>
<td>$141,822</td>
<td>MI28HS01003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Park</td>
<td>474 North Cedar Street,</td>
<td>Schoolcraft, MI 49087</td>
<td>$38,792</td>
<td>MI33HS01007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hechtman Jewish Apts., Phase I</td>
<td>6700 West Maple Road,</td>
<td>West Bloomfield, MI 48322</td>
<td>$191,121</td>
<td>MI28HS01007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Housing of White Lak</td>
<td>225 S. Hall ST,</td>
<td>Whitehall, MI 49461</td>
<td>$61,257</td>
<td>MI33HS01004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Funded/State of MI Grant Totals: 13 Grant Amount: $992,979 Project Totals: 15 Project Units: 872
RECIPIENT: Faith Haven, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Faith Haven Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 4901 Grand Avenue
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Duluth, MN 55807
GRANT AMOUNT: $123,096
GRANT NO: MN46HS01001

RECIPIENT: Red Wing Housing & Redevelopment Authority
PROJECT NAME: Jordan Tower II
PROJECT STREET: 440 West Fifth Street
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Red Wing, MN 55066
GRANT AMOUNT: $156,037
GRANT NO: MN46HS01002

RECIPIENT: Overall Construction Industries Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Rolla Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1101 McCutchen Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Rolla, MO 65401
GRANT AMOUNT: $125,638
GRANT NO: MO36HS01002

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences of St. Charles MO
PROJECT NAME: Jaycee Fairgrounds Village
PROJECT STREET: 1355 Fairgrounds Road,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: St. Charles, MO 63301-2383
GRANT AMOUNT: $121,923
GRANT NO: MO36HS01005

RECIPIENT: Maryville Gardens, LP
PROJECT NAME: Maryville Gardens Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 4333 Nebraska Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: St. Louis, MO 63111
GRANT AMOUNT: $69,970
GRANT NO: MO36HS01006

RECIPIENT: St. Raymonds Apartments Associates, LP
PROJECT NAME: St. Raymonds Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1015 Park Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: St. Louis, MO 63104
GRANT AMOUNT: $120,638
GRANT NO: MO36HS01004

RECIPIENT: Murphy Senior Living, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Jackson Park Place Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1220 Warren Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: St. Louis, MO 63106
GRANT AMOUNT: $165,371
GRANT NO: MO36HS01003

RECIPIENT: JVL Elderly Housing Corporation
PROJECT NAME: JVL #21 Elderly Apartments

*Funded/State of MN
Grant Totals: 2
Project Totals: 2
Project Units: 229
PROJECT STREET: 2829 Howard,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: St. Louis, MO 63106  
GRANT AMOUNT: $132,867  
GRANT NO: MO36HS01001

RECIPIENT: Parkview Gardens L.P.  
PROJECT NAME: Parkview Gardens I  
PROJECT STREET: 411 East North Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Warrensburg, MO 64093  
GRANT AMOUNT: $77,978  
GRANT NO: MO16HS01002

*Funded/State of MO Grant Totals: 7  
Grant Totals:  7  
Project Totals: 8  
Funded Grant Amount: $814,385  
Project Units: 925

MS

RECIPIENT: Moore Manor Apartments TC, LP  
PROJECT NAME: Moore Manor Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 520 111th St.,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Amory, MS 38821  
GRANT AMOUNT: $51,039  
GRANT NO: MS26HS01007

RECIPIENT: Driftwood Apartments TC, LP  
PROJECT NAME: Driftwood Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 210 Maxwell Ave,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Drew, MS 38737  
GRANT AMOUNT: $51,039  
GRANT NO: MS26HS01006

RECIPIENT: Oakdale Apartments TC, LP  
PROJECT NAME: Oakdale Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 415 First Avenue South,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Forest, MS 39074  
GRANT AMOUNT: $107,948  
GRANT NO: MS26HS01003

RECIPIENT: Highland View Apartments TC, LP  
PROJECT NAME: Highland View Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 1521 West Highland Dr.,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Jackson, MS 39204  
GRANT AMOUNT: $125,287  
GRANT NO: MS26HS01001

RECIPIENT: Raleigh Annex Apartments TC, LP  
PROJECT NAME: Raleigh Annex Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 730 Raleigh Dr. NE,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Magee, MS 39111  
GRANT AMOUNT: $98,024  
GRANT NO: MS26HS01005

RECIPIENT: Rose Garden Apartments TC, LP  
PROJECT NAME: Rose Garden Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 3825 Old Brandon Rd,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Pearl, MS 39208  
GRANT AMOUNT: $125,287
GRANT NO: MS26HS01002

RECIPIENT: Oak Haven Apartments TC, LP
PROJECT NAME: Oak Haven Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 743 Shady Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Yazoo City, MS 39194
GRANT AMOUNT: $107,948
GRANT NO: MS26HS01004

*Funded/State of MS  Grant Totals: 7  Grant Amount : $666,572
Project Totals: 7  Project Units: 506

MT

RECIPIENT: Hearthstone, Inc
PROJECT NAME: Hearthstone
PROJECT STREET: 400 Oak Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Anaconda, MT 59711
GRANT AMOUNT: $97,200
GRANT NO: MT99HS01002

*Funded/State of MT  Grant Totals: 1  Grant Amount : $97,200
Project Totals: 1  Project Units: 98

NC

RECIPIENT: Woodland Hills Limited Partnership
PROJECT NAME: Woodland Hills
PROJECT STREET: 23 Woodland Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Burnsville, NC 28714
GRANT AMOUNT: $111,644
GRANT NO: NC19HS01001

*Funded/State of NC  Grant Totals: 1  Grant Amount : $111,644
Project Totals: 1  Project Units: 32

NE

RECIPIENT: Housing Authority of the City of Cozad
PROJECT NAME: Cozad Housing
PROJECT STREET: 901 L Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Cozad, NE 69130
GRANT AMOUNT: $23,984
GRANT NO: NE26HS01001

RECIPIENT: Elgin Housing Authority
PROJECT NAME: The Homestead
PROJECT STREET: 505 South Second Street, P.O. Box 166
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Elgin, NE 68836
GRANT AMOUNT: $55,029
GRANT NO: NE26HS01002

*Funded/State of NE  Grant Totals: 2  Grant Amount : $79,013
Project Totals: 2  Project Units: 38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Project Street</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Grant No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences of East Brunswick, NJ</td>
<td>Oak Creek</td>
<td>401 New Brunswick Avenue</td>
<td>East Brunswick, NJ 08816-5401</td>
<td>$138,113</td>
<td>NJ39HS01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City VOA Elderly Housing, Inc.</td>
<td>Harborview Apartments</td>
<td>145 Ocean Avenue</td>
<td>Jersey City, NJ 07035</td>
<td>$182,126</td>
<td>NJ39HS01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation LIFE, Inc.</td>
<td>Operation LIFE</td>
<td>384 Second Avenue</td>
<td>Long Branch, NJ 07740</td>
<td>$72,429</td>
<td>NJ39HS01003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences of South River, NJ</td>
<td>Willet Manor</td>
<td>340 Whiteshead Avenue</td>
<td>South River, NJ 08882-2573</td>
<td>$131,602</td>
<td>NJ39HS01001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Housing Corporation</td>
<td>Luther Arms</td>
<td>323 South Broad Street</td>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08608</td>
<td>$171,296</td>
<td>NJ39HS01004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Funded/State of NJ Grant Totals: 5
Grant Totals: 5
Grant Amount: $695,566
Project Totals: 5
Project Units: 429

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Project Street</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Grant No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Society, Inc.</td>
<td>Casa de Camino Alto</td>
<td>501 W. Alto,</td>
<td>Hobbs, NM 88240</td>
<td>$123,683</td>
<td>NM02HS01001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Funded/State of NM Grant Totals: 1
Grant Totals: 2
Grant Amount: $123,683
Project Totals: 2
Project Units: 87

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Project Street</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Grant No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Association for Senior Citizens Housing</td>
<td>Palo Verde Gardens</td>
<td>101 North Palo Verde Drive</td>
<td>Henderson, NV 89015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NY**

**RECIPIENT:** Greene Ave. HDFC, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Greene Ave. Senior Citizens  
**PROJECT STREET:** 257 Greene Ave.,  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:** Brooklyn, NY 11238  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $154,526  
**GRANT NO:** NY36HS01002

**RECIPIENT:** Mannie L. Wilson HDFC  
**PROJECT NAME:** Mannie Wilson Towers  
**PROJECT STREET:** 565 Manhattan Ave.,  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:** New York, NY 10027  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $95,094  
**GRANT NO:** NY36HS01001

**RECIPIENT:** Rural Housing Action Corp.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Crossroads Apartments  
**PROJECT STREET:** 125 St. Paul St.,  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:** Rochester, NY 14604  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $485,461  
**GRANT NO:** NY06HS01004

**RECIPIENT:** B’Nai B’rith HDFC  
**PROJECT NAME:** B’Nai B’rith House  
**PROJECT STREET:** 22 Knolls Road,  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:** Schenectady, NY 12309  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $98,194  
**GRANT NO:** NY06HS01003

**RECIPIENT:** National Church Residences  
**PROJECT NAME:** Autumn Grove  
**PROJECT STREET:** 1325 East Victor Rd.,  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:** Victor, NY 14564  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $87,555  
**GRANT NO:** NY06HS01001

**RECIPIENT:** National Church Residence  
**PROJECT NAME:** Quinby Park Apartments  
**PROJECT STREET:** 1030 Shoecraft Rd.,  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:** Webster, NY 14580  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $95,064  
**GRANT NO:** NY06HS01002

**Ohio**

**RECIPIENT:**  
**PROJECT NAME:**  
**PROJECT STREET:**  
**CITY, STATE, ZIP:**  
**GRANT AMOUNT:**  
**GRANT NO:**

*Funded/State of NY  
Grant Totals: 6  
Grant Amount: $1,015,894  
Project Totals: 6  
Project Units: 919
RECIPIENT: Friends
PROJECT NAME: Friendship Acres (Lead)
PROJECT STREET: 901 East Cherry Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Blanchester, OH 45107
GRANT AMOUNT: $119,012
GRANT NO: OH10HS01001

RECIPIENT: Senior Chateau, Ltd.
PROJECT NAME: Senior Chateau
PROJECT STREET: 750 Grand Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Cincinnati, OH 45205
GRANT AMOUNT: $161,691
GRANT NO: OH10HS01002

RECIPIENT: DETROIT SHOREWAY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION
PROJECT NAME: THE GORDON SQUARE APARTMENTS
PROJECT STREET: 6518 DETROIT AVENUE,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: CLEVELAND, OH 44102
GRANT AMOUNT: $134,520
GRANT NO: OH12HS01002

RECIPIENT: Polaris/Broad Street Management, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Polaris (Cambridge Arms Apts.)
PROJECT STREET: 926 E. Broad Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Columbus, OH 43205
GRANT AMOUNT: $173,029
GRANT NO: OH16HS01004

RECIPIENT: Odyssey/Broad Street Management, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Odyssey
PROJECT STREET: 1200 Michigan Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Columbus, OH 43201
GRANT AMOUNT: $173,029
GRANT NO: OH16HS01003

RECIPIENT: Shiloh Grove Limited Partnership
PROJECT NAME: Mt. Vernon Plaza I
PROJECT STREET: 1035 Atcheson Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Columbus, OH 43203
GRANT AMOUNT: $102,689
GRANT NO: OH16HS01002

RECIPIENT: Eastland Manor, Inc./Local 423 Laborers' Int'l
PROJECT NAME: Eastland Manor Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 4225 Macsway Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Columbus, OH 43232
GRANT AMOUNT: $102,689
GRANT NO: OH16HS01001

RECIPIENT: MANSFIELD VOA IHI
PROJECT NAME: MANSFIELD VOA IHI-FREEDOM VILLAGE MANSFIELD
PROJECT STREET: 780 WEST STRAUB,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: MANSFIELD, OH 44904
GRANT AMOUNT: $81,346
GRANT NO: OH12HS01001

RECIPIENT: LAKEVIEW ESTATES, LTD.
PROJECT NAME: LAKEVIEW ESTATES
PROJECT STREET: 205 BUCKEYE BLVD.,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: PORT CLINTON, OH 43452
GRANT AMOUNT: $106,402
GRANT NO: OH12HS01004

RECIPIENT: WARREN HOUSING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
PROJECT NAME: THE ELMS
PROJECT STREET: 2300 PLAZA AVENUE NE,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: WARREN, OH 44483
GRANT AMOUNT: $112,636
GRANT NO: OH12HS01003

RECIPIENT: Quaker Associates of Wilmington
PROJECT NAME: Quaker Apartments of Wilmington
PROJECT STREET: 274 Prairie Avenue,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Wilmington, OH 45177
GRANT AMOUNT: $90,166
GRANT NO: OH10HS01003

*Funded/State of OH Grant Totals: 11 Grant Amount: $1,357,209
  Project Totals: 11 Project Units: 1272

OK

RECIPIENT: Choctaw VOA Elderly Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Bent Oak Village
PROJECT STREET: 2900 N. Choctaw Road,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Choctaw, OK 73020
GRANT AMOUNT: $72,873
GRANT NO: OK56HS01001

*Funded/State of OK Grant Totals: 1 Grant Amount: $72,873
  Project Totals: 1 Project Units: 31

OR

RECIPIENT: Sorgenfri LLC
PROJECT NAME: Sorgenfri
PROJECT STREET: 3400 Hawthorne Ave.,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Eugene, OR 97402
GRANT AMOUNT: $71,040
GRANT NO: OR16HS01002

RECIPIENT: Northwestern Retirement Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Mattie Younkin Manor
PROJECT STREET: 2400 NE 27th Dr.,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Gresham, OR 97030
GRANT AMOUNT: $118,015
GRANT NO: OR16HS01003

*Funded/State of OR Grant Totals: 2 Grant Amount: $189,055
  Project Totals: 3 Project Units: 220
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECIPIENT</th>
<th>PROJECT NAME</th>
<th>PROJECT STREET</th>
<th>CITY, STATE, ZIP</th>
<th>GRANT AMOUNT</th>
<th>GRANT NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences</td>
<td>Parkside Manor</td>
<td>1306 Brookline Blvd.,</td>
<td>Brookline, PA 15226-1961</td>
<td>$108,152</td>
<td>PA28HS01007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences of Derry, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Derry Station</td>
<td>200 2nd Avenue,</td>
<td>Derry, PA 15627-1253</td>
<td>$96,032</td>
<td>PA28HS01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences of Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td>Ridgeview Apartments</td>
<td>100 Ridgeview Court,</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666-1800</td>
<td>$75,532</td>
<td>PA28HS01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences</td>
<td>Neshannock Woods</td>
<td>601 Cambridge Street,</td>
<td>New Castle, PA 16105-1053</td>
<td>$111,252</td>
<td>PA28HS01008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Concern, Inc.</td>
<td>Jefferson Apartments</td>
<td>1514 W. Marshall Street,</td>
<td>Norristown, PA 19403</td>
<td>$130,565</td>
<td>PA26HS01001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences of Central Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Decatur Village</td>
<td>45 Irwin Drive,</td>
<td>Phillipsburg, PA 16866-3011</td>
<td>$118,064</td>
<td>PA28HS01004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Housing Foundation</td>
<td>Bennett Place/Bennett Elderly Hirise</td>
<td>7245 Bennett Street,</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15208</td>
<td>$65,910</td>
<td>PA26HS01006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Church Residences of Shaler, PA</td>
<td>Shaler Oaks</td>
<td>1122 Mt. Royal Blvd.,</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA 15223</td>
<td>$84,540</td>
<td>PA28HS01003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECIPIENT: Bellmead Housing Corporation  
PROJECT NAME: Bellmead Apartments  
PROJECT STREET: 815 South Main Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Washington, PA 15301  
GRANT AMOUNT: $53,057  
GRANT NO: PA26HS01001  
*Funded/State of PA Grant Totals: 9  
Grant Amount : $843,104  
Project Totals: 9  
Project Units: 716  

RECIPIENT: Saint Just Home for the Elderly  
PROJECT NAME: Hogar Cristo Rey  
PROJECT STREET: Degetau Oeste Final,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Caguas, RQ 00725  
GRANT AMOUNT: $105,457  
GRANT NO: RQ46HS01002  
*Funded/State of RQ Grant Totals: 2  
Grant Amount : $210,914  
Project Totals: 2  
Project Units: 141  

RECIPIENT: Egida de la Concepcion, Inc.  
PROJECT NAME: Egida de la Concepcion  
PROJECT STREET: 1 Variante Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: San German, RQ 00683  
GRANT AMOUNT: $105,457  
GRANT NO: RQ46HS01001  
*Funded/State of RQ Grant Totals: 2  
Grant Amount : $210,914  
Project Totals: 2  
Project Units: 141  

RECIPIENT: The Canterbury House  
PROJECT NAME: The Canterbury House  
PROJECT STREET: 175 Market Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Charleston, SC 29401  
GRANT AMOUNT: $169,956  
GRANT NO: SC16HS01001  
*Funded/State of SC Grant Totals: 1  
Grant Amount : $169,956  
Project Totals: 1  
Project Units: 250  

RECIPIENT: Cathedral Square, Ltd.  
PROJECT NAME: Cathedral Square  
PROJECT STREET: 501 North Davison Street,  
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Mitchell, SD 57301  
GRANT AMOUNT: $123,410  
GRANT NO: SD99HS01005  
*Funded/State of SD Grant Totals: 2  
Grant Amount : $241,322  
Project Totals: 6  
Project Units: 264
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Project Street</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Grant Amount</th>
<th>Grant No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY OF ADAMSVILLE, INC.</td>
<td>OAKHAVEN VILLAGE APTS.</td>
<td>142 SOUTH MAPLE,</td>
<td>ADAMSVILLE, TN 38310</td>
<td>$157,862</td>
<td>TN43HS01006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaycee Future Corporation</td>
<td>Jaycee Towers I</td>
<td>500 West MLK Blvd.,</td>
<td>Chattanooga, TN 37402</td>
<td>$213,986</td>
<td>TN37HS01003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Homes of Chattanooga Inc.</td>
<td>Presbyterian Homes of Chattanooga, Inc.</td>
<td>100 Northgate Park,</td>
<td>Chattanooga, TN 37415</td>
<td>$123,793</td>
<td>TN37HS01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW WESLEY HIGHLAND TOWERS HSG. ASSOCOATES</td>
<td>WESLEY HIGHLAND TOWERS</td>
<td>400 SOUTH HIGHLAND,</td>
<td>MEMPHIS, TN 38111</td>
<td>$179,834</td>
<td>TN43HS01008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY AT GRACELAND, INC.</td>
<td>WESLEY GRACELAND GARDENS</td>
<td>1430 GRACELAND PINES,</td>
<td>MEMPHIS, TN 38116</td>
<td>$187,334</td>
<td>TN43HS01003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHER TERRACE, INC.</td>
<td>LUTHER TERRACE, INC.</td>
<td>3907 JAMES ROAD,</td>
<td>MEMPHIS, TN 38127</td>
<td>$32,456</td>
<td>TN43HS01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY HOUSING CORPORATION, INC.</td>
<td>WESLEY HIGHLAND MEADOWS</td>
<td>3517 ANDY WAY,</td>
<td>MEMPHIS, TN 38128</td>
<td>$162,156</td>
<td>TN43HS01001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. LUKE GERIATRIC CENTER</td>
<td>JOHN L. GLENN RESIDENTIAL CENTER</td>
<td>2016 28TH AVENUE NORTH,</td>
<td>NASHVILLE, TN 37208</td>
<td>$52,805</td>
<td>TN43HS01004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECIPIENT: NATIONAL CHURCH RESIDENCES
PROJECT NAME: CHATEAU MAURICE
PROJECT STREET: 1101 VOLUNTEER DRIVE,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: PARIS, TN 38242
GRANT AMOUNT: $53,997
GRANT NO: TN43HS01007

RECIPIENT: WESLEY HOUSING CORPORATION
PROJECT NAME: WESLEY PINE RIDGE
PROJECT STREET: P.O. BOX 836,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: PARIS, TN 38242
GRANT AMOUNT: $168,387
GRANT NO: TN43HS01005

RECIPIENT: Knox County, VOA Elderly Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Candleridge Plaza
PROJECT STREET: 3405 Harrow Gate Lane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Powell, TN 37849
GRANT AMOUNT: $136,656
GRANT NO: TN37HS01001

*Funded/State of TN Grant Totals: 11
  Grant Totals: 11
  Grant Amount: $1,469,266
  Project Totals: 11
  Project Units: 1427

TX

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Eberhart Place
PROJECT STREET: 808 Eberhart Lane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Austin, TX 78745-3900
GRANT AMOUNT: $59,179
GRANT NO: TX59HS01001

RECIPIENT: Lulac Oak Hill, Inc
PROJECT NAME: Lulac Oak Hill Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 1105 Anderson,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: College Station, TX 77840
GRANT AMOUNT: $117,737
GRANT NO: TX24HS01001

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences of Columbus, TX
PROJECT NAME: Oak Bluff Village
PROJECT STREET: 1513 Montezuma Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Columbus, TX 78934
GRANT AMOUNT: $61,843
GRANT NO: TX24HS01002

RECIPIENT: Tierra del Sol Housing Corporation
PROJECT NAME: Westside Senior Housing Inc., c/o Paraiso Escondido Aparatment
PROJECT STREET: 225 McClintock Dr.,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: El Paso, TX 79932
GRANT AMOUNT: $101,258
GRANT NO: TX21HS01003

RECIPIENT: Tierra del Sol Housing Corporation
PROJECT NAME: Ysleta Senior Housing Inc., Valle Hermoso
PROJECT STREET: 250 Ysleta Lane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: El Paso, TX 79907
GRANT AMOUNT: $101,258
GRANT NO: TX21HS01002

RECIPIENT: San Marcos Hsg Dev Corp
PROJECT NAME: Springtown Villa
PROJECT STREET: 503 Springtown Way,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: San Marcos, TX 78666
GRANT AMOUNT: $55,710
GRANT NO: TX59HS01002

RECIPIENT: Volunteers of America Natinal Services
PROJECT NAME: Mid-Tule Village
PROJECT STREET: 321 South East 7th,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Tulia, TX 79088
GRANT AMOUNT: $108,607
GRANT NO: TX21HS01001

*Funded/State of TX Grant Totals: 7 Grant Amount: $605,592
Project Totals: 8 Project Units: 411

VA

RECIPIENT: Chesapeake RHF Housing
PROJECT NAME: Kemet House
PROJECT STREET: 2139 Broadmoor Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Chesapeake, VA 23323
GRANT AMOUNT: $105,073
GRANT NO: VA36HS01005

RECIPIENT: Fredericksburg Housing Associates
PROJECT NAME: Mill Park Terrace
PROJECT STREET: 2216 Caroline Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Fredericksburg, VA 22401
GRANT AMOUNT: $336,925
GRANT NO: VA36HS01003

RECIPIENT: Liberty Park RHF Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Grace Place
PROJECT STREET: Liberty Park RHF Housing, Inc., 2735 Corprew Avenue
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Norfolk, VA 23504
GRANT AMOUNT: $67,222
GRANT NO: VA36HS01004

RECIPIENT: Fellowship Square Foundation
PROJECT NAME: Lake Anne Fellowship House I
PROJECT STREET: 11450 North Shore Drive,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Reston, VA 20190
GRANT AMOUNT: $159,331
GRANT NO: VA36HS01001

RECIPIENT: Gypsy Hill House Associates Limited Partnership
PROJECT NAME: Gypsy Hill House
PROJECT STREET: 500 C Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Staunton, VA 24401
GRANT AMOUNT: $336,925
GRANT NO: VA36HS01002
**WA**

**RECIPIENT:** The Archdiocesan Housing Authority  
**PROJECT NAME:** Emma McRedmond Manor  
**PROJECT STREET:** 7960 169th Ave. NE,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Redmond, WA 98052  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $121,854  
**GRANT NO:** WA19HS01002

**RECIPIENT:** VOA of america  
**PROJECT NAME:** The Theodora  
**PROJECT STREET:** 6559 35th Ave., NE,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Seattle, WA 98115  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $169,307  
**GRANT NO:** WA19HS01006

**RECIPIENT:** Market Terrace Apartments Partnership  
**PROJECT NAME:** Market Terrace Apartments  
**PROJECT STREET:** 1115 NW Market St.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Seattle, WA 98107  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $62,032  
**GRANT NO:** WA19HS01005

**RECIPIENT:** The Archdiocesan Housing Authority  
**PROJECT NAME:** Chancery Place Apartments  
**PROJECT STREET:** 910 Marion St.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Seattle, WA 98104  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $118,702  
**GRANT NO:** WA19HS01003

**RECIPIENT:** Fahy West, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Fahy West  
**PROJECT STREET:** 1523 W. Dean Ave.,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Spokane, WA 99201  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $75,259  
**GRANT NO:** WA19HS01001

**RECIPIENT:** The Archdiocesan Housing Authority  
**PROJECT NAME:** Tumwater Apartments  
**PROJECT STREET:** 5701 6th Ave. SW,  
**CITY,STATE,ZIP:** Tumwater, WA 98501  
**GRANT AMOUNT:** $121,854  
**GRANT NO:** WA19HS01004

*Funded/State of WA Grant Totals: 6  
Grant Amount: $669,008

**WI**

**RECIPIENT:** Manitowoc VOA Housing, Inc.  
**PROJECT NAME:** Manitowoc Shores  
**PROJECT STREET:** 3700 Mary Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Manitowoc, WI 54220
GRANT AMOUNT: $78,595
GRANT NO: WI39HS01009

RECIPIENT: Forest Towers of Wisconsin
PROJECT NAME: Forest Towers Metro
PROJECT STREET: 9609 W. Allyn Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Milwaukee, WI 53224
GRANT AMOUNT: $121,749
GRANT NO: WI39HS01006

RECIPIENT: Milwaukee VOA Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Milwaukee VOA Housing, Inc. - Meadows
PROJECT STREET: 6344 North 101 Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Milwaukee, WI 53225
GRANT AMOUNT: $58,366
GRANT NO: WI39HS01005

RECIPIENT: Plymouth Hill Apartment Corporation
PROJECT NAME: Plymouth Hill Apartments
PROJECT STREET: 826 W. Galena Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Milwaukee, WI 53205
GRANT AMOUNT: $214,119
GRANT NO: WI39HS01001

RECIPIENT: Ecumenical Retirement Housing Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Monona Meadows
PROJECT STREET: 250 Femrite Drive,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Monona, WI 53716
GRANT AMOUNT: $127,532
GRANT NO: WI39HS01008

RECIPIENT: Lincoln Lutheran of Racine, WI Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Lincoln Manor
PROJECT STREET: 5801 - 16th Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Racine, WI 53406
GRANT AMOUNT: $675,178
GRANT NO: WI39HS01010

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences of Racine, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Mount Pleasant Manor
PROJECT STREET: 2250 Layard Avenue,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Racine, WI 53404
GRANT AMOUNT: $89,592
GRANT NO: WI39HS01002

RECIPIENT: Forest Towers of Wisconsin
PROJECT NAME: Forest Towers Shawano
PROJECT STREET: 500 Lincoln,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Shawano, WI 54166
GRANT AMOUNT: $43,349
GRANT NO: WI39HS01007

RECIPIENT: Waupaca VOA Housing, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Waupaca VOA Housing, Inc.
PROJECT STREET: 2250 Wisconsin Street,
CITY, STATE, ZIP: Waupaca, WI 54981
GRANT AMOUNT: $78,595
GRANT NO: WI39HS01004
RECIPIENT: Independence of Wisconsin, Inc.
PROJECT NAME: Green Valley Estates
PROJECT STREET: 1056 Hillview Lane,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Whitewater, WI 53190
GRANT AMOUNT: $72,120
GRANT NO: WI39HS01003

*Funded/State of WI Grant Totals: 10 Grant Amount: $1,559,195
Project Totals: 13 Project Units: 712

WV

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Agsten Manor
PROJECT STREET: 715 Randolph Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Charleston, WV 25302
GRANT AMOUNT: $111,070
GRANT NO: WV15HS01005

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Edgewood Square Apts.
PROJECT STREET: P. O. Box 195,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Harrisville, WV 26362
GRANT AMOUNT: $48,329
GRANT NO: WV15HS01003

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Edgewood Village
PROJECT STREET: 40 Edgewood Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Richwood, WV 26261
GRANT AMOUNT: $49,998
GRANT NO: WV15HS01004

RECIPIENT: Salem Seventh Day Baptist Housing Corp.
PROJECT NAME: Randolph Terrace Apts.
PROJECT STREET: #1 New York Avenue,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Salem, WV 26426
GRANT AMOUNT: $89,689
GRANT NO: WV15HS01006

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Teays Valley Manor
PROJECT STREET: 4118 Teays Valley Road,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Scott Depot, WV 25560
GRANT AMOUNT: $48,164
GRANT NO: WV15HS01001

RECIPIENT: National Church Residences
PROJECT NAME: Elk Riverview Terrace
PROJECT STREET: 1 South Main Street,
CITY,STATE,ZIP: Webster Springs, WV 26288
GRANT AMOUNT: $53,999
GRANT NO: WV15HS01002

*Funded/State of WV Grant Totals: 6 Grant Amount: $401,249
Project Totals: 6 Project Units: 333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Statistics</th>
<th>Grant Totals: 217</th>
<th>Grant Amount: $25,786,952</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Totals: 242</td>
<td>Project Units: 22083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>